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Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges I

Oakland Independent: John Olbrey
ia building a new opera bouae at De
cat'tr.

Walthill Times: Miaaea Grace Lam
eon and Gertrude Wataoli visited at
Tender Wednesday and Thuraday.

Allen News: Geo A Nordyke went
to Dakota City Wednesday to visit his
mother. . . .R E Ellin returned from
Jackson Tuesday w litre he had been
to get seed corn.

Lyons Mirror: Wm Waite expects
to co to Homer today.... Mr and Mrs
MM Warier visited the J W Frey

i ad Isreal Davis plantations on the
Liitoric Blackbird this week.

i onca journal: w j Armour o
Allen was in Ponra yesterday . . . . W V

Mikesell left for the Sac.reruento Vl
ley, California, on Monday afternoon
where he will look at the couutry with
4i view to looating.

Sioni City Journal 3rd : Mrs E A

Herman, of the detention hospital, has
received a letter from her son, Byron
K Kinkead, who is on the battleship
Virginia, in which he says tbo gunners
of tbat ship have been declared the
cii.nnpiou marksmen of the navy.

La Crosse, Wash, Herald : 11 A

Wwds was wearing his right eye in a
sliug the first of the week but declares
that he had not been engaged in a

KHme of fist aud says that the
"other fellow" was not hurt at all. Ti e

e became poisoned in some unex-
plained manner, but after a couple of
dny' treatment it is fast assuming its
nr rmal condition.

Sioux City Journal 4th ; The mar
ringe of Miss Heltne Koch to Utnry
C Uraack was 'celebrated Monday at
their new home, 1714 Fifth street, Hev
W H Montgomery, pastor of the Had-
dock Memorial chutch, officiating.
Only intimate frienda and relatives
were present. An informal reception
wits given alter the wedding. M
Orasuk is employed in the olliees of
the Omaha freight-house- .

Ponca Leader: Miss Elsie Heidy
epent Sunday at home in Ponca, from
lir school in Dakota county . . . .Misses
Etta Bauer and Mattie Wendte spent
over Sunday with tueir folks in Ponca.

Mr and Mrs Will F MikeBell left
Mouday afternoou for Petersburg,
Nebraska, where they will visit a siv
ter of Mr Mikesell's, when they exAect
tu go to California. A number of their
fneudi were at the depot to see them
off.

"Story of a Tariff" ia the title of a
document of 480 pages, ' just issued by
the American Protective Tariff League
t f New York, which will undoubtedly
prove of value, not only during the
Congressional campaign, but for the
uso of the speakers, writers, etc, for
veis t come. This document or
i)k iuoluuea itpeeehcs of President
Tuft, quotations aud atatistioal matter
from the speeches of over 150 Senators
and Representatives in Co a grass deliv

red on the tariff during the special
session of the Cist uongres.

German Settlement items in Lyons
Mirror: red Koulmeior was in Sioux
City last Saturday after his little bod,
Leonard, who bad two tumors taken
off of his neck.... Chris Kohlmeier
aud wife took their baby to Sioux City
to have it operated on for appendicitis.
It was a very serious case; the little
f l'.ow waa ruptured aud the appendix
was in the rapture. The doctors said
o case like this don't happen more
than once in a thousand. Chris's sis
ter from Missouri is keeping house for
Lim while his wife atari in bioux
City.

Winnebago Chieftain: M I Herman
was a ounuay afternoon visitor from
Hooter. ...Dr Nina R Smith was a

here from Homer Tuesday alter- -

noon .... Mrs Uatuarlne O Connor was
a noon arrival from Homer on Mon
day....lhoH Ashforu was down from
Homer on luesday afternoon transact
ing business.... nuas Mary lias ton
waa in Dakota Ulty between trains
Wednesday evening.... Mrs Sol Smith
and children and sisters, Misses Hilda

Geo

ifnena me uay wuu sir onmu, anu
Winnebago friends.... Deputy U 8
Marshal John F Side of Dakota City

ia town Wednesday and made
t .is office a pleasant call He remark
ed how fast Winnebago ws groaiug.
John says that Winnebago will be one

trail eggs,
Carl

who held up the U P passenger
Omaha a year

imerson eat ana
A Campbell are South Sioux City

his where they are demonstra
4ing the Air-ga- s burning cook stoves.
....Mrs 8 H Smith, Mrs F
Misses Hilda and Bess Turner and
Glen Smith Winnebago Sun-
day and the day with Sol....
Umrua J Way was born March 9, le75

Dakota eounty, Nebr, and died at
Wateibury. Nebr, April 18, 1910, age

yrs. 1 mo and 9 diys.
May 1 1894 to Ray

To union were born boys,
Elmer, Arthur Kenneth. July
'21 she was noited in
wnur ji Ooff Ida Iowa, at
which plape they rcaided until a short
'time before her She ia aurviv.
oi by her husband and three boys,

also her mother, two brothers and six
sisters. When 18 year of age ahe
was onnrerted and joined the M

Church at Allen. During these yeara
ahe baa been a follower of the Bleared
Master and been active in
In hr illncaa ahe waa a patient auffor-er- ,

testifying to the Talue the text:
"My grace is auflicient for thee."

3 CORRESPONDENCE

Mr and Mrs Tobin of South Sioux
City visited relatives in Hubbard
Thursday.

HUBBARD.

There will be Methodist services
every Sabbath as follows: Sunday
school at 10 and preaching at ?1

Her Ilomic,
Maggie Kent oame down attend

the dance Friday evening returning
Saturday morning.

Leo Biede team got scared
auto Wednesday while the iamily and
the inter were enroute the Wei
aen-Goer- wedding and ran away
Mr Biede wan bruised up some and the
buggy tongue was broken

at

to

to

s at an

mi d to

Those from here who went to the
city Saturday, were Wm Iteninger,
Frank Ileene, Nellie Ilogan, Joseph
Christeuson, Chas Jessen
Mark Miller and Mrs Christensen

All grades and styles of summer un
at Carl Anderson s

John Tom Long, John liar
ty and Mr Ueeney were all
seat callers Saturday.

Delia Timlin came home Friday
evening, returning Saturday evening

Ladies shiit waists, new and lates
styles and patterns, at Carl Anderson's

Dr W Witte was in town Saturday
from Lincoln.

Lars Sorensen was on the list
the past week

CIihs Iladolplisen is about to sell his
farm. Chris savs he wants to

go out west.
We have a fine line of gloves, both

for dress and work the celebrated
"King they can't be beat for
quality. Carl Anderson.

Minimis Pedersen and family
dayed at the Liouie Pedersen hojie.

Hartnett showed off hisne
automobile around Hubbard last
week. Its a beauty alright.

The ladies aid society meet
the home Mrs Cobleigh Thursdav
May 12.

Bargains in canned goods Tom a
toes, Peas, Corn, etc at Carl Auder-sous- .

The bull game played between
Wayne and nubbard came out
in favor of the former. Hubbard
wasn't in practice. But just wait till
next time.

Joe Leedom came down Saturday
and remained over Sunday with his
family.

II Nelson and wife drove out
the Chas Dodge home Tuesday.

Bargains in dried fruits Prunes,
Raisins, Currants and Peaches at
Carl Anderson's.

Anna Ilogan of
down
Long home.

Maty Thornton

iity,
a at

Tuesday
afternoon to her home in Sioux City,
after a weeks visit with and
friends. ,

Airs Hanson or Sioux
down Tuesday to her daughter,
Mrs Chas Dodge.

visit

returned

relatives

City
visit

1 or nrst class, groceries
you can t beat Carl Anderson s stock,
either in quality or price.

F Voss shipped four of boos
and cattle Wednesday,

Chas Dodge was a Homer caller
Tuesday.

Airs wusoy starts as mail carrier
May the 11th.

The quarterly meeting services were
fairly well attended.

came

came

You won't a more complete
of shoes anywhere than at Carl Andur- -

soub. His prices are right, too.
Mrs Sullivan wss a Sioux City pas

seuger one week.
Hartnett and family visited

relatives near Sunday.
Howard Rookwell came down

day to visit relatives.

Nebr.

Jack

Tues

A tine of planters Recze
& Ureeu a.

Our stock of straw hats here, aud
we can suit you style aud price.
(Jail Anderson.

Mrs Ueorge Timlin visited Sunday
at M Green home, while George
took in tue game.

Mary V Quinn was a Suuday visitor
in

Julia Smith visited the first of
week at the home of her parents
Viata.

Geo Eble is putting up a fine barn
Thompson these days.

There will be services in Luth
eran church next Sunday at 3 o'clock,
by Key Ringer; Suuday sohool at 2
o'clock.

Uessie inrner, ana uicn Smith of Jensen is
Iinierson, drove last to 1 new dwelling

.

went

35

three

ioux
for the

cars

last

oorn

the
ball

the
near

for

the

ana
over

intending to build a
house this summer.

Geo Eble has the coutraot,
We are pleased to the much

improved ooudition of the infant child
of Emil Andersen aud wife. The lit
tle one has been seriously i'l.

Nellie was among the Sioux
of the largest towns in the country iu 0itJ stopper Wednesday.
a few years. Mr Sides was on the Urlng us your farm But- -

of an etoaped piisooer, one of the I ter, cream, etc, and get tne
men who were mixed with the robbers market price, Anderson.
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Helen Rockwell has been elected to
teach the fourth grade in the Walthill
schools.

G II Johnson aud Carl Fredricsou
were oounty seat visitora Mouday.

License was granted to both saloons
for another year.

Carl Fredrickson, the Danske
is ready to do your barneta

repairing on short notice.
A moving picture show, by the West-

ern Comedy Co, will give an eutertaiu-nien- t
at Hubbard on both Friday and

Saturday evenings. May 13th and 14th.
Popular prices 10 and 20 cents.

Emma C Goertz, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr aud Mrs Wm Uoertz, was
united in marriage Weduesday to Mr
William Nblaou, a promising youog
farmer oi this precinct. The ceremo-
ny was performed at the bride's home
by the Lutheran minister from Emer- -

son, in the preaeDce of about a
red invited gneata. The well

f the many frienda of the young peo
ple are extended them. following
the wedding eereraouy the youngest
aon of Erneat Ooertz and wife and the

anehter of Lno Biede and wife were!
baptised into the cbnrch.

JACKSON.
Nellie McOreevy visited over Sun- -

dav p the II Bcatty home at Laurel,

FJ Morgan and family returned
Monday from an over Sunday visit

ith friends in Allen Nebr.
William Hickey was transacting

business in Omaha the first of the
week.

The yonng folka enjoyed a dance at
the George Mongar Lome Wednesday
evening.

M F and Emmett Dillon of Ponca
spent Sunday here with friends.

Frank Riley who is a student in the
dental Crcighton college of Omaha ar
rived home Saturday evening for the
summer vacation.

Mrs Eda Boler returned home Satur
day evening from a two weeks visit
with relatives at Umaua and Blair,
Nebr.

Ed T Kearney and family spent Sun
day at the Tim Murphy home near
Homer.

The Phoonix Insurance Adjuster
was here Wednesday and settled with
Joseph Hodgins theinauranoe of $150.-0- 0

for his barn which was recently de-

stroyed by fire.
Nellie Marsh of Sioux City is a

guest in the home of her brother, Jo-

seph Marsh the past week .

Mrs Leo Hall enjoyed a visit Satur
day from her parents, Mr and Mrs
William Gillen, of Dixon, Nebr.

Mrs Thos Merau who was called
here by the illness of her brother, M
M Hickey two weeks ago returned to
her home at Monmouth, 111, Tuesday.
She left her brother somewhat im

wishes the A

proved.
D J Ccnnelly has been appointed

city marshal b? the new board their
meeting Monday night,

J A Hall Purchased an elegant
Voss piano for his daughters this
week, Sioux City.

J Connelly departed for Dallas
S Wednesday evening to look over
some land propositions.

Thursday being ascention day and a
ho!y day of obligation in the Catholic
church here, school was held.

Jim Treasurer: Ira
The dance I marshal and street commis-Schroder- 's

Saturday evening, I succeed themselves.
attended and time license to

bad by , I the board there
George Jensen Sunday- - remonstrance preseuted.

ed at the Edward Jensen home.
Anna JeYson the sick list this

week.
Y Maurice and familv spent Sun

day at the Alex Nixon home.

C

D

no

is on

E

Cora McEntaffer of Dallas, S D, is
visiting relatives hereabouts.

leeture,

Everybody on Fiddler Creek seems
to be going iuto sheep business. They
can be heard most any place on line 7.

John Jessen and son, Charley,
and unristina Miner were among tue
Sreux City passengers last week .

Miss Stone closed a very successful
term school with a nice program.
A picnic prepared for the last
day.

Newt Crippen been sick,
is able to up and around again.

and in C W
at Y M

at

in
D

of

who has

Garret Mason aud family of Homer,
took Sunday dinner at Robert

Toots Crippen went down on the
bottom to visit a with L Church-
ill and

SALEM
A fire in the swamp Tuesday burned

five stacks of hay for Dr Maxwell, two
Roy Armour and three for S A

Bridenbaugh
Dean Cornell has purchased Ed Eas-ton'- s

high-steppin- g driving horse, and
will now proceed to throw dust in the
eyes of the rest of the boys,

Milton Foreshoe is erecting a new
uptodate hog cottage.

Mrs Fred Cornell is spending a few
days at the E II Cornell home before
departing for her new home near Dal-
las, S D.

O K Button, a former operator at
Coburn Junction, is here from Omaha
visiting old friends for a few days.

Elmer Blessing has received his
new Carter automobile, and is having
all kiuda of fun learning to it in
the road.

Clay Armbright visited friends in
Ponca over Sunday.

It looked for awhile one day
week like Lou Armbright getting
sporty and about to invest iu a new
automobile, but it turned out to be
only a new buggy that Fiank Broyhill

delivering to Airs Armbright.

HOMER.
A moving piotnre show be given

in tne Western Comedy Co,
on Wednesday and Thursday eveuioga.
May 11th and 12th. Popular prices
luo ana 2Uo. Uon t miss It.

Lena went to Nacora Friday
io visit uer sister, ni rs Walway

Harry Iteninger is on the sick

Chas Bates and of Blyburg,
to XSew lllouuioud, Wis, to visit

Myrtie Bates-Hoover- , their daughter.
A Blanchard, a piano tuner of Sioux

City, waa business caller in Homer
Weduesday.

T T: ....

City visitors Weduesday.

.

.

i .
xviu mwi wne were moux

Auditor II A Monroe and family
aud Bertha Monroe were guests at
the Albert Lake home Sunday.

Clyde Lake is home on a furlough
fxom the trainiug ship, Peuceoola, off
aiare iiiauu.

Myron Bates aud wife have moved
iuto Hand Rookwell house,

CJO'Cotnor went to his Cherry
county ranch for a ten days stay.

Mrs Alnieda Ream has moved iuto
the little house owned by D O Bristol.

Bill French was up from the f! n
Fruni home Sunday.

Prof Clnrke. Jimmie Allawav. and
Church drove to Cit

hund-- 1 Sunday took the Tricket

Mrs

Diiuu

the

Frank Combs of South Sioux
was a Homer visitor Saturday.

City,

Bill Buckland of Winnebago was
Homer visitor Saturday.

James Allaway and wife dined at
the Will Learner home Sunday.

Orandma Owen has not been ex
pected to live for several days.

Hazel Ring and three friends from
South Sioux City, were guests at the
Ern Harris home Sunday.

Lnie Walway of Emerson precinot
was in Homer Saturday with samples
of seed corn. He also visited

Edgar Ayers and Miss Grace
autoed down to Homer from

City Saturday evening.
Bertha Monroe returned to

Mich, Monday. Mrs H A Mon
roe and children accompanied her for
an all summer visit.

Esther Learner of Dakota City was
a Homer visitor between trains Mon-
day.

John Rockwell and family who have
been visiting relatives bore for several
days, retarned to their home in Oma
ha Monday.

Audrey Allaway and wife visited
liliue Altemus and family in their ne
home Sunday,

Roy McKinley returned from a visit
with bis brother, Sherman, in Rock
connty Tuesday. He reports 8 inches
of snow there Sunday.

Elgie Smith departed Monday for
Loretta, Neb, to tako charge of the E
& B Lumber yards at that place.

Frank Ilirsch. of Sioux City, and
Miss Lue Ilirsch, of Pender, were
guests at the E J Smith home Sunday,

Hazel Lake accompanied her father,
Orval Lake, as far ns UakoU City,
Friday, and visited her uncle, Vern
Lake, and family till Sunday, Mr
Lake going to Omaha.

Walt Smith. Dr Stidworthy, niratn
Priest and Editor Taylor went a flth-io- g

Friday afternoon and had the usu
al fisherman's luck, but some of the
boys say that was because the tide was
running in.

Two bootleggers were brought be-

fore Justice Curtis Monday, pleaded
guilty and were held over to the dis-
trict- court. Sheriff Rockwell and
Deputy Joe Leedom came down and
took them to Dakota City where they
will languish in jail until the next
term of court,

Town board met Monday and ap-
pointed officers as follows: T D Curtis,

FIDDLER CREEK Clerk: King. and
was given at Albert Keefer,

last was sioner, to A sa- -

well a very jolly was loon was granted Chas
all. Borowsky by new being
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A medal lor bravery is due one of
Homer's boys; Friday just as a freight
was coming at a fast clip over the
long bridge a man from Walthill, con
siderably the worse for booze started
up the bridge and surely would have
been killed only for the presence of
mind and bravery of Chas Hustol jr,
who followed him, pushed him off the
bridge then jumped to save himself,
just iu time. We noticed that train,
and It was going very fust faster
seems to ua than ia allowable.

John Jordan, an old time resident
of this place and for many years mail
carrier between here and Dakota City,
died at the soldiers home in Hastiugs,
Neb, Sunday. The deceased man was
born in eastern Iowa in 1832, and was
in bis Toth year, lie enlisted in Co
G, Ninth 111. cavalry in 1861, and
served Lis country faithfully and well
during the war. His son Chas Jor-
dan, went to Hastings and brought
the remuius here for interment in the
family lot in the Omaha Valley ceme-
tery. The funeral services were held
on Wednesday.

Another old land mark is no more.
The Combs mill was moved by John
Harris, the late purchaser, last week
from where it has stood for a good
many years, to be used as a barn in
the future,. The mill was built in
1806 and 7 by Baird and Davis, later
owned by Oaks and Jackson. Then
by Ford and Combs, who served the
people that drove frim west of Nor-
folk with ox teams in 1870 to 1872.
Later owned by Combs and Joal Neff
ttien Lombs. During its last days it
was Sam and Frank (Combs). It is
now but a matter of history. The
various owners and their families are
scattered far and wide. Had we space
we could write columns of the happy
times, the sorrowing times, and of the
prosperity and bard time experienced
at the old mill.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Kroin the Record

H. O. Dorn returned Tuesday from
low a visit.

his

Mutliwi) and Stamm on Wednesdnv
launched their red boat in the witters of
Crystal Lake.

D. nn deZedde, Dick Eoltz and Earl
Fredericks of Dakota City, attended W.
O. W. lodiie here Monday evening.

The II. Braunt home was beautified
this week with a new potch and the
house is receiving a new coat ol paint.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Knowlton und
daughter Doris were visitors nt the A.
A. Sunde home in Soldier, Iowa, over
Sunday.

The oew J. J. Eimers tenant house on
Main street ia last nearing completion.
It has been in the hands ol the plasterers
this week.

Koy l'llnrim, who ia employed in the
Davis & Fuller store at Einerton, was in
town Sunday visiting his parents and

and others.
The new home ot Mjron Pilgrim on

Karnam street is up and enclosed. Mr.
Pilgrim expects to move into it some-
time in May.

The foundation ia cing placed under
the Ed ward West house which waa re
cently moved from Walker's Island to
r rederick street.

Mrs. Laura Pressev was injured in an
accident Sunday while out driving. She
is now confined to her home with sever-
al fractured ribs.

David II. Fetterm.in, fireman nt the
Crystal Lake Distilery, has the Irame
work on tin new house in tue eust part
ot town about completed.

. S. Bacon is enjoying a nine day's
rest trom hi labor as a rural mail car
rier He is putting in hia time on his
(arm. J. F. McKcuna is his substitute,

Geo. Saltsuiver has ordered a steam
engine, a steam generator, a washer, an
Ironer and ni ancle ana wncn me ma

rhinery arrives will establish a laundry
here. Mr. Sallsgiver is at present cngiU.

DAVIDSON BROS.
CO.

pvrciiased the:
Dow Clothing Co.'s Stock

$65,000
The entire full well the cf the Dow

Co. for only the of AND

Clothing,
Leather

AMOUNTING OVER

at less DA. ON THE
Than 0 DOLLAR

northwest country knows excellent reputation Cloth-
ing selling highest grade MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S

Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Goods, Trunks, Etc., Etc.

And conducting for 25 years the most successful clothing business in Sioux City. BUT
being unable to renew their lease or to secure other suitable quarters, they were compelled
to retire from business.

DAVIDSON BROS CO.
Being the only firm in position to handle such a large stock, succeeded in buying this big

$65,000 Stock at TReir Own Price
The largest part of this stock consists of merchandise which has recently been purchased
for the spring and summer 1910 trade. We are pleased to announce to our friends and
patrons that this magnificent stock of merchandise will be placed on sale

Beginning Monday, May 9, 1910

13ch.r4eh.in Event That Will Ltv In
Vhm Nsmory tf Mankind

St Yasvrsi 3T

Be at

Ze of Zhe Co.

in

eer at tlie distiller v but will not give un
his position there, his son and wile will
conductthe laundrv.

Alfred Pilcrim tbis week had new
cement walks put about his home. Mr.
I'lljinm has a quarter block of ground
and bis sidewalk makes a valuable ad-
dition to his home.

The house Clint Manning rechntly pur-
chase of J. C. (leister is Ixring moved
across the street to the lots purchased of
T. C. Allen. Henry Pilgrim has bought
the lot that Mr. Manning's house stood
on and will add it to his place.

Mrs. E. B. Hall and family packed
their goods this week and will move
to Eagle Grove, Iowa, where Mr. Hall
is master mechanic for the Northwest
Iowa division of the Mr.
and Mrs. Hall have lived in Eagle Grove
before and so wiil not be moving among
entire stranges. Snuth Sioux City peo-
ple are sorry to loose such good citizens.

M. L. Cooley came near meeting with
a fatal accident Friday. Mr. Cooley is a
little inclined to be deaf and in crotsing
Dakota street with a bundle of wall pa-
per under his arm he waited for a north
bound traction company car to pass
and then started across the track just
in time to be struck bv a work car fo-
llowing the street car. Mr. Cooley was
knocked hown. had one linger badly
bruised and was otherwise
shaken up. The da was windy and
combined with Mr. Cooley's deafness, all
sides have reason to be thauklul that
the accidqnt was no worse.

Hay for Sale
Some good upland bay for sale id

the stack. Euquire of Miss M A De
lougberT, Jackson, Nebraska.

PASTURE
I have a good pasture of lot) acres

with cood water. Will horses or
oattle. $5 00 for horses and $3 50 for
cattle. Pasture about 4i miles south
west of Hubbard. J C Sullivan.

For
I Lave a lot of young Iambs for sale

at 5(k a bead. This is a cheap way
to start a few sheep. Come and buy
them and have pets for your children,
for I have hundreds of them. I also
have a lot of sheep for sale.

Fred Cartels, Hubbard, Neb.

LETTERS
in the postoffit-- e at Dakota,

Neb, for the month ending April 30,
1910.
A. J. Cleveland. Jolin nikit,
Tom ll;ill. W. J.duilth. Sfc.
Ntevon 'Holiiuui.

Parties calliug tor the above please
say

JouN II. Ream,

NEWS
MCTHOOIST.

Services at the Methodist
church every Sunday as follows:

11a m ; Sunday school, 10
. 1 ,1 . .am: uiass iuouhuk i iu j liunu

League, 6:30 p m; 7 pm.

The
News.

for

take

Sale

Herald for News when it is

TO
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PAUL
Dakota Cit, Nra.

:

TKIa Mtssas & Most Am ax-
ing Beh.rrfa.ln Maws You Wcra

Ever Ashad to Resk.d

This IligH Grade Merchandise Will Offered

1- -3 to 1- -2

Regular Low Retail Price Dow Clothing

SALE STARTS MONDAY, MAY 9th

Davidson Bros.
The Biggest and Best Department Store Iowa,

Northwestern.

considerably

ADVERTISED
Remaining

"advertised."
Postniawter.

CHURCH

Episcopal

Preaching,

Preacbifcg,

U

PIZEY,

Bonded Abstracter

Brlnrfs

OFF
ilS;!s3S!S

Lawyers

Co.
Sioux City

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk. .

Sioux City. Iowa

Lion de Kestergat
No. 35364.

Sired by Ansi-rm-tl- l lisn, he ly Revo rt' Or 7Hl, out of
T. Bloncii' Knyt AMIS. I mm, I.lsn do K'Htei (jt 110:11. hIih ly
Ciidi-- t llnto, out of Mlii vim Kestortrnt 11H27. Koalcd Man-I- t

l'l. Iinportt'd AuKiist 10, llni, by Frank lams, St. PaulNebraska.

LION DE KESTEROAT Is a Bay Belgian Stallion, 7 years old,
WKluhliia pounds, and Is an Ideal dratt horse, taklimKlrst Premium In his class at tint Interstate Uve Stock Kitirat Sioux t'lty, Iowa, and was aekuowledKed by all horsemenas belnu one of the best horses on exhibition.

Will make the season of 1910 as follows,
beginning April 1st:

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, J. H niter's Barn, DakotaClty.
Thursdays and Fridays, Bert Karst's, Walker's Island.
Saturdays, Jake HiiKi-r'- s Barn. Iiakota Olty.
Sundays and Mondays, at Chas. Bllven's Farm.

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.

luie care will lie taken to prevent accident, but Bt riskof owner of mare, If (die sustains any.

HARRY E. BROWN. Owner.
DAKOTA CITY, NEBR

Leonard Ross, Attendant.

Does Not Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not simulate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative.
We Wish VOU Would ask vntir rWtnr ahnnt fhic Il

I knows. Trust him. Do as he says. . C. AverCo.,iowell. M
whtWAyeJJJ"U? Liver''l- - How long have they ben sold f Nearly'
year, do doctors recommend them? Ask your own doctor

sixty
and find out.


